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اإلستعاذة  ◄  طلب العود من كل شر 
Seeking Refuge from all Evil 

This is also an action of the heart. There is evil around you, and you 
need a refuge. It's like you need a cave to hide in, because there is a 
great danger. 

We are surrounded by so much evil, so اإلستعاذة is essential. There are 
many kinds of evil, and there are some main ones. 

❶  الشيطان 
The shaitan is our greatest enemy. He is the source of all evil. He is 100% pure evil, and he wants you to be 
evil too. He whispers to you in different ways, coming to you in the form of an advisor, a doctor, a makeup 
artist....he is very clever in his evil. His only mission is to mislead the human beings, as he swore to Allah he 
would. It is important to understand how he misled our parents Aadam and Hawwa. 

❷  النفس 
The nafs is not evil in itself, it has the tendency to be evil. The nafs is the self, the person himself. There are 
three kinds of the nafs. 

 the nafs which commands to evil  ◄  نفس األمارة بالسوء !
   the self-accusing nafs  ◄  نفس اللوامة !

  the contented nafs  ◄  نفس املطمئنة !

The nags can be more powerful than the shaitan. The shiatan will flee when you seek refuge with Allah, but the 
nafs is within you, and you have to push it into submission. It will try to control you, and you have to defeat it. It 
will always try to stop you from doing good, and try to make you lazy. 

❸  شر ما خلق 
All kinds of evil, which exist, such as snakes, scorpions, enemies, sicknesses. Any creation which has evil. We 
need the help of Allah to be protected from their harm. 

العوذ 
 The Refuge

The word عوذ has two meanings in the language.  

to conceal  ◄  الستر !
The refuge is like an armour, or a bullet proof vest, covering and concealing, protecting from harm. The إستعاذة 
brings the best protection. 

closeness  ◄  املجاورة !
You must always be attached to the refuge, never leave it, holding on to it. You must wear it all the time. 

We are so small in this great universe, and anything can happen to us. Even microscopic microbes can 
penetrate our bodies. We can't see most of the evils, but they are always around you, so you must wear your 
armour. We need to be always in this protection. To seek refuge, we must utter the words, and it is also an 
action of the heart. You must believe that it is the best protection. 
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العوذ من الشيطان 
You must believe that there is shaitan. Don't live in a dream world. In life, there is evil. You can't see the 
shaitan, but Allah told us about him. So we seek refuge with Allah, saying أعوذ باهلل من الشيطان الرجيم. When you 
say these words with belief, you will straight away get الستر and املجاورة. You cannot protect yourself without this. 
You need to go to the Master of the shaitan to defeat him. You can't fight him yourself. 

The shaitan will pinch you, just to irritate you. He wants you to sin and go to 
the hellfire. So you need to seek the help of Allah. Bad thoughts will come to 
your mind, but you can close the door to his face with the إستعاذة. 

The shaitan will specially come during the salaah, to spoil your connection 
with Allah. There is a special breed of shaitan which comes to create a 
disturbance during prayers, by the name of khunzub. Don't give him any 
chances, seek refuge with Allah straight 
away. 

Someone evil cannot b ether same as 
someone good. شر is not the 

same as خير. Repel evil with 
good. If someone is talking 
about you behind your back, 
give her a flower. Do this for 
Allah, not to irritate her. 
Then Allah will change her 
heart. The enmity will be 
removed, and she will 
become a close friend, one 
whose heart will burn for you, a good heart is important, as 
is patience. 

When the shaitan comes, seek refuge with Allah. If you 
curse and fight him, he is happy and stronger. To defeat the 
shaitan, the only solution is اإلستعاذة and taqwa. 

العوذ من النفس 
You cannot claim innocence. The shaitan gives you evil 
ideas, but the nafs insists upon it. The shaitan is cowardly 
and weak, if you let him, he will enter your house. But the 
nafs is always with you, buzzing in your ear, insisting that 
you do the evil deed. So you need to fight yourself, 
suppress your ego. 

Sometimes, you know that you are doing something bad to a person, or there is a sin or an innovation that you 
can't stay away from. We are afraid of the evil of our own selves. You can't do this by yourself, you need to go 
to the Master of the nafs. You must make dua, which is from the morning and evening supplications. 

أَُعوذُ ِبَك ِمْن َشرِّ نَفِْسي
I seek refuge with You from the evil of myself

األدب املفرد ، كتاب #1، حديث 1202#

You wake up in the morning, and you say this dua, because you need to fight your nafs all day. You also need 
to fight your nafs in the evening, until morning. 

يْطَاِن نَزْغٌ  َوإِمَّا يَنزََغنََّك ِمَن الشَّ
فَاْستَِعذْ ِباهللَِّ ۚ إِنَُّه َسِميعٌ َعلِيٌم
And if an evil suggestion 
comes to you from Satan, 
then seek refuge in Allah . 
Indeed, He is Hearing and 

Knowing.
سورة األعراف 

7:200
يِّئََة ۚ  اْدفَعْ ِبالَِّتي ِهيَ أَْحَسُن السَّ

نَْحُن أَْعَلُم ِبَما يَِصفُوَن
Repel, by [means of] what 
is best, [their] evil. We are 
most knowing of what they 

describe.
سورة املؤمنون 

23:96

يِّئَُة ۚ اْدفَعْ ِبالَِّتي ِهيَ  واََل تَْستَوِي اْلَحَسنَُة واََل السَّ
أَْحَسُن فَِإذَا الَِّذي بَيْنََك َوبَيْنَُه َعَداَوةٌ َكأَنَُّه َولِيٌّ َحِميٌم

And not equal are the good deed and the 
bad. Repel [evil] by that [deed] which is 

better; and thereupon the one whom 
between you and him is enmity [will become] 

as though he was a devoted friend.
 َوَما يَُلقَّاَها إاِلَّ الَِّذيَن َصبَرُوا َوَما يَُلقَّاَها إاِلَّ ذُو َحظٍّ

َعِظيمٍ
But none is granted it except those who are 
patient, and none is granted it except one 

having a great portion [of good].
يْطَاِن نَزْغٌ فَاْستَِعذْ ِباهللَِّ ۖ إِنَُّه ُهوَ  َوإِمَّا يَنزََغنََّك ِمَن الشَّ

ِميعُ اْلَعلِيُم السَّ
And if there comes to you from Satan an evil 

suggestion, then seek refuge in Allah . 
Indeed, He is the Hearing, the Knowing.

سورة فصلت 
41:34-36




